
WELLINGTON ENTERPRISE,

BOOTS, SHOES jJ2X"ZD

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

"WXL PAPBRi
THERE IS NOTHING SLOW IN THIS COMBINATION.

' We are talking about our Goods and Prices, and the manner in which we have combined the Best
with the Cheapest. Our bid for 'business this season is a

''
COMBINATION OF BAEGAINS

from one end of the stock to the other ; its everywhere the same throughout the store ; the high grade
; and low price go together. It is wonderful what a dollar will do in this stock of

.
'

BOOTS, SHOES , AND WALL PAPER.
LiUCk is looking

TIME TABLES.

BIO FOUR.'
WEST.

Ind.4 St. L 9.im
82 Dally St. L. Ex S:H5j.m

, v . 5:30 j. m

ally Col. & Clu. Ex. 1;00 ,p. m

61 Local Freight ll):i&8:a. m
35 Sunday Only . 11:28 a. m

BAST.

aily CoL 4 Cln. Ex 6:06 ft. m
Ex 8:17a. my

aIly CoL Ind. A St. L. Ex ft. m
--Dally Col. & Clu. Ex &:S8 p. m

24 Wellington Ex 60 p. m
ocal Freight 5:35 p. m

- :

W.
WEST.

3. , '6:01 a. m
6 1:01 p. m

'
, BAST.

1 .ll:46a.m
6 - 6:57 p. m

i
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Go to the opera house Saturday eve
ning.

New London has had three nres in
less than two weeks.

But thirteen tickets were sold Sun
day to Columbus excursion.

'." ' Republican mass meeting at the
opera house Saturday evening,

ThA Riff Four la handling an averace0 cj - '
of IS. 000 loaded freierht cars a dav.

Bob Inuersoll is co deliver an entire
new lecture at Elyria, Monday, Dec. 6

.'. New London is to have a telephone
exchange if fifty subscribers can be

; Shall Oberlin become a city is now

the great problem befor. the council
of that, classic "village."

.
"

We reeret to learn that Mrs. W. E
Wean is in a very critical condition
and her death is hourly expected.

Mrs. John Toll died Tuesday of can
cer. c uneiai iiiuruy., uuritu an iws- -

. field. Age 65 years.

Fifteen linemen at the Central
Union Telephone Co. arrived Thursday
and the work of poles and
makinir other improvements is now

in operation.

. Big Four, will sell excursion tickets
(to Clevejand, Sunday, October 17. 75

cents for round trip, train due at Wel-

lington, 10:28 a. m., leaving Clevelnnd
7 .nn n m .

The .Christian Endeavors f the
church will have asocial at Mrs. Win.

Bennett's Fridav evening, October 15,

light refreshments will be served, price
10 cents. All are cordially invited."

The Bending Works are enlarging
itheir pond, making it one-thi- rd larger.
'From the scarcity of water it has
ibeen necessary for them to siphon
water from theJSlectric light pond for
their use. , .

The Wellington Machine Co., who

'were obliged to shut down during the
recent drough, opened up their works
.again Monday. Water is obtained by
piping it from the Wellington FJour
Mill's supply.

Mert Peck, a farmer living in Brigh-

ton 'township, left a load of seed on ithe
floor in his barn over night recently,
and upon gping to the barn in the
morning it was gone. It is supposed
to be the work of grain thieves.

The Wellington high school in the
twenty-thre- e years uf its history has
graduated an equal number of boys
and girfa j probably the only school in

. this section of the country with such
an enviable record. Oberlin News.

Everyone desires to keep informed

( kan gold felds. Send lOe for a large
' ' compendium of vast information and
I big color map to Hamilton Pub. Co.

Indianapolk, lod. Nov. 8 97k

Mrs. C McDermott gave her husband
very happy surprise on last Saturday

evening by inviting the Entrenous
Pedro club in to entertain Chris.
Refreshments were served, and very
enjoyable evening was spent by all
present' - -

Dr. N. B. Aeheson' of Youngfltown,
Ohio will speak on "Spiritual", Mental
and Emotional Consciousness," at the
mayor's court room, Sunday, October

- 17. at 7 P. m. ' Mr, Acheson will also
speak on "Theosophy," at the regular
branch meeting. Surday at 3 p. m,

The public are cordially Invited to at- -

- tend. '

Stop that Cough! Take warning.
It may lead to Consumption. A SSa.

bottle of Shiloh's Curft may save your
life. Sold by E. W. Adams. d

THE

tor you m tile snape oi Dargains

OBERLIN "WET."

The Beer Wagon Makes Frequent Vis
it to tht ClasHle town.

It is now apparent from an article
published in the Oberlin News that tliat
town is "wet." As it is known that
the beer wagon has been making (re--;

quent visits, within its bounds. During,
the past few night a few of the young
men have taken it upon themselves to
note, and record the particulars of
every sale made on their streets. The
venders not liking this kind of watch-
ing have made bodily threats, nd
even at one time a display of weapons
was made. "Oberlin, Oberi, what
art thou comming to?

Trustee' Meeting.

The trustees of Lorain county will
hold their semi-annu- meeting at the
court house, Elyria, Monday, Oct. 18.

F. D. Warren, Pres.
F. E. Andrews, Secy.

Married.

At Spencer, O., on Thursday, Oct. 7.
Mr. George Walters, of Spencer, and
Miss Maud Garris, of Wellington.

Mr. Guy Fisher and Miss Aggie May-nard- ,

at Detroit, Mich., on Aug. 11th
1897. '

An Inquiry.
When a man is arrested for a crime,

should not the prosecution be allowed
to show by evidence and council the
agravating nature of the offense that
tne court might tie the better able to
make the penalty commensurate with
the gravity of the crime?

A Citizen.

DIED. i

' At the home of her son in Fairfield,
O., Tuesday October 5th, 1897, Mrs
Shubael Smith. Aged .76 yea.s. The
deceased was a resident of this pliice
until a few months ago, when she went
to live with her 6on, where she passe'
from this life.

Kev. E. T. Hugermaii to Preach at
Norwalk.

The following from Bishop Vincent
was published in the Western Chris
tian Ad vocate, October &.

Kev. L. T. Hagerman has served for
one year on tho banuusky District
North Ohio Conference, and has made
a splendid record, but the .church at
Norwalk demanded his presence to
meet an emergency which they beiiev
ed no other man could meet, and in
spite of the bishop's preference, the
general desire of the district, and the
reluctance of Mr. Hacerman himself.
he was taken from the district at the
end of the year, and placed, at .Norwalk
some men are adapted to but one
thing. There are other men who can
do many things well.

Remains Brought to Wellington.
Mrs. Susan Nickles, wife of J. P,

Nickles died on Friday evening, about
10:00 o'clock at the Toledo State Hosp
ital. Her remains reached this place
at noon Monday, and were taken to
the Congregational church where the
funeral services were held at 2:00 p. m

The remains were interred in the
south cemetery beside her husband
who died many years ago. Mrs. Nick
els had reached the age of 79 years.

Tribe of Ben II ur.
Melchoir Court No. . 38 will hold

dime social at? the home of Bert llowk.
on East Main street, on Wednesday
evening, Oct. 20. All members and
their friends are invited.

Lost.
Between Wellington and Pen field

one Grayish Overcoat, with pair buck
skin gloves in pocket. : Finder "please
leave same at this office.

Samuel Hayneh.

For Sale.
Horse and buggy. Inquire of Mrs

L. B. Pratt, Cortland Ave. 41

M)R 8 ALU House and barn and one
- one-ha- lf acres of land at Brighton

Center, Enquire of E. U. Perkins. 2m

Yes sir, if you loose your Waterman
Ideal Fountain pen you feel incomplete
till you recover It or purchase another
at Wight A Sons.

i .

. You con't afford to risk your life by
allowing a Cold to develop into pneu
monia or consumption. Instant relief
and a certain cure are afforded by One
Minute Cough Cure. J. W, Houghton

at

Death of N. 8. Albright r
The ninny friends of Kev. N. S. Al-

bright were surprised and pained to
hear of his death after a brie' illness.
The telegram gives no particulars, but
there can be no doubt that it was the
end of the long battle he has been
fighting witlriung disease which had
previously proved fatal to almost every
member of the family he, being the
ast to die.
It was feared by his friends that the

high altitude of Denver would hasten
the termination of his ' disease, but
having hod an ambition for a proffess-

orship in a theological school, for
which he Beemed specially endowed,
he decided to take the risk.

Under unsual disadvantages, suffer
ing from disease from early manhood,
he has notwithstanding had a career of

great ussfulness and won the respect
and love of a larne circle of friends.

His remains will be brought to Del
aware for interment where all the fam
ly are now buried, except his mother

who is still living to a ripe old age.

Senatorial Candidate.
The Senatorial committee which met

here lust Wednesday for the purpose
of filling the vacancy caused by the
death of It. M. McDowell, the republi-

can candidate for State Senator failed
to come to tin' agreement, and after
taking 31 ballots adjourned to meet in

Ashlund, Monday, October 11. Pursu
ant to adjournment, the committee
njet and after two days o hard fight
ing and 131 ballots, C. D. Wighlnmn
was named. This is as it should be

Mr. Wigluman was the logical caiidi
date at this time, and but for outside
interference would have been named
at the first meeting of the committee,

Itrpublic-a- Mass Meeting.

Lieutenant Governor Jones will ad

dress the people of Wellinifton, on

State and Xutionul issues of the day
at the opera house Saturday October
loth, 1SU7. at 7:30 u. m. Uome one

and all and hear an eloquent speaker.
Ladies are especially invited.

Wanted.

To buy straw by the stack. Waul
pasture fields, oats and corn Call on

Sun Bros. Wellington, Ohio, Fair
Grounds. 43

Land For Sale.
160 acres of good farm land, well lo

cated, house, barn, railroad and sta
tion on the land, plenty of water and
some improvements, ncnoois ana
mills near the property. Also 200

acres of good timber, laud situated in

Berdell township, Osceola county,
Michigan. Will sell cheap or ex
change for property in Lorain county.
Address or inquire of ,

Wm. H. 1L Sutliff,
tf Wellington, O

Chicken Pie Supper.

The King's Daughters will give
chicken pie supper at the Park House,
Friday evening, from 4:30 to 7:30, to
which All are invited. Tickets 15 cents.
The proceeds are to be used in the
Thanksgiving work. The circle wish
to extend a vote of thanks to Mr. F,
W. Bennett, who, as trustee of the
Park House kindly tendered the use of
the house and all its appurtenances for
that evening.

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and
sweet breath secured with Shiloh's
Catarrh' Remedy, sold on a guarantee,
Nasal injector free. Sold by E. W.

Adams. ' f

Warning: Persons who suffer from
coughs' and colds should heed the
warnings of danger and save them
selves differing the fatal results by
using One Minute Cough Cure, It is
an infullablo remedy for coughs, colds,
croup and all throat and, lung troubles
J. W. Houghton.

Never Say Die. I
'

Many desperate cases of kidney dii-eas- e

pronounced Insurable have been
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure.
Many physicians use it.

J. C. Berry, one uf the best known
citizens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that
ha cured himself of the worst kind of
Dileg by using a few boxes of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. He had been
troubled with piles for over' thirty
years and had used many different bo- -

called cures : but DeWitt'a was the one
that did the work and he will Verify

this statement if anyone wishes to
"

write him. J. W. Houghton.

13, 1897.
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S. S. Warner was in Norwalk, Thurs
day.

A. T. Van, of Spencer, was in town
Thursday.

Walter Cole of Delaware. 0 , was in
town yesterday.

Perry Hastings, of Norwalk, ' was in
town Thursday.

J. S. Mallory and G. E. Spitzer were
in Cleveland Monday.

Mrs. Kate Gillet of Lorain, O. visited
E. R. Standard and wife Saturday.

Miss Ella Roberts visited friends and
relatives in Oberlin and Kipton, last
week.

Charles Franks of Cleveland, O,

visited his cousin Frank Murray, over
Sunday.

Mrs, John Roser and sen Arthur vis
ited friends in Carlisle and vicinity
last week.

Editor Bassett and wife, of Lodi, O
were in town Monday on their way to
Cleveland.

II. C Barnes and wife left Friday
for Chicago to Bpend some time visit
ing friends.

Miss Orrie Foote left yesterday morn
ing for Fostoria, 0. where she wi
visit friends.

George Cushion, of Kipton, was in

town the latter part of last week call
ing on old friends.

Miss Minnie and Roselin Shoar of

Crounna, Mich., visited with Mrs.

E. Shoar last week.

Mr. AVarren W. Knickerbocker, of

Ithaca.JMicli., is visiting relatives and
friends in this place.

Miss Georgiuna Wood, of Mt.
Gilead, 0., visited Miss Mildred
French over Sunday.

Frank Hollenbuck, of Cleveland,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Hollenback.

Mis Georgie Johns has accepted a
position as lady principal in the Fort
Byron Academy, Port Byron, 111.

Mr. Dwight Burllngame, of Elli- -

cottxville, N. Y., is the guest of his
brother, D. Burlingame, on Maygar
street.

Mrs. S. M. Spades of Chicago, was
called at the home of J. B. Serage's on

account of the severe illness of Mrs.

Serage.

J. A. Moore, and family, left yester
day afternoon for Washington, Kan.,
at which-plac- e they will make their
future home.

Mrs. A. D. Sheldon, accompanied by

her sister, Mrs. Chambers, of Penfield,
are visiting relatives in the south part
of the state.

Mrs. Ollive Ransom of this place,
accompanied by Mrs. Susie Sprague
Ree,ds are visiting friends and relatives
In Clurksfield.

G. A. Mason, of Chicago, Ills., vis

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Mason, Thursday, also his cousin, Miss

Louise Adams, of Cleveland.

E. S. Gillette, district superinten
dent of the American bible society of

Cleveland, occupied the pulpit of the
Congregational church Sunday even-

ing.

Miss Marie Bailey who has been the
guest of her cousin, Miss Bessie Hall

fir the past three or four weeks return- -

ei to her home in Pioneer, 0. last
Thursday.

N.'G. Hoyt, formerly of the firm of

Hnvt & Peters, has exchanged his
property here for property In Norwalk
and will soon leave for that place. Mr.

and Mrs. Hoyt will be greatly missed
by a large circle of friends.

AdvertlHed Letter.
Miss Nelly Curds, D. 0. Leavitt,

Miss Ollie Johnstone, G. Markenthien,
Jacob Tettle.

0. W. Abnbr, P. M.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
utes by Woolford'a Sanitary Lstion.
doirs and all stock, cured In 30 min- -

Thi never falls. Sold by E. W dams
druggist, Wellington, Ohio.

J. M. Thirswend, of Grosbeck, Tex.,
says that when he has a spell of Indi

gestion, and feels bad and sluggish, he

takes two of DeWitt's Little Early

Risers at night and-'h- is all right the

next , morning. Many thousand of

others do the same thing. Do you?

J, W, Houghton!

Mallory & Co. Mallory

EARLY BLM

Guaranteed strictly all WOOl

fleece. Colors: red, gray,
borders.

Soft, heavy fleece

Light, comfoi table Comforts

Slumber or, Lounge Robes.

from the fibre of

See our.

& 1 Mallor

ET SALE. v

warp and filling. Choicest'

brown and white, with fancy'
$3.25 to $6.00 per Pair.

from 50c. to $1.25 per Pair..

100 Pairs of Cotton Blankets.

$1.00 and $1.12
Beauties in soft, bright colorsr

SOMETHING NEW.

Sable Fibre Cloth Blankets.

Manufactured

porous, hence cannot absorb impurities. "We are having

cold nights. Colder ones are coming. They will keep

you warm. Try one lor a week, and if it is not satis-

factory, return it and get your money back, $1.00 each.

West Window

$1.25

Spruce trees. They are non- -

Display

Kangaroo Calf
Best wearing shoes

Then come inside and

examine our stock.

J. S. Mallory & Co.

SCHOOL SHOES?
The weather is getting cold nnd you need some-- ,

thing to keep the Childrens' feet warm and dry our

Tiger Kid and

Blanket

Shoes will exactly fill the bill,

on 1 1 market and cheap.

BENEDICT SHOE CO.
Cash Boot and Shoe Store.

J. fl. Otterbacher,
WELLINGTON, O.

MANUFACTLREB OF

...Hand Made Harness...
, "The largest and most complete Ptock of ' '

Blankets and Lap Robes in Northern

Ohio. A fall line of Gloves and Jlit-ted- s.

Trunks and valises of all kinds.

All sold at lowest pricf s.

Call for prices before buying.

Only Two Weeks More
Harris' Givat Clearance Sale will only last

two w.eeks more. Anyone that i- - in need of

Boots and Shoes
can reap a great benefit by attending this great

sale at the leading shoe house of

H C HARRIS
Repairing cheaply and neatly done on short

notice.

Oj;


